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Job Calls
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INTERVIEWS

MX When Creep Meets Creen

(1) March 314-PederaI Reserve
Bank of DallaH will interview soph
omore and junior students for sum
mer work. Must have B grade 
average. -h

(2) March 31i—Lone Star Gas 
Company, Sherman, Tejcas, will in
terview meehanlral engineera for 
heating and ventilation work.

(3) April IHfure Oil Comi 
will interview mechanical, civil, 
chemical engineers and chemists 
for pflnery wark. Will also Inter- 
view Junior stueenU for summer 
work in the

(4) April 
Light Compai). 
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omniittee Meet i/

Thd Thiwl Annwal 
the Joint Committee On In' 
timi of Hngllrth Teaehii g in 
high iMehoolx and eolleges
uiWeii way at 1 p. m, l'Tl<

Solarit

'■ r

«y
iwion |ln the Houth 
YMC

In imnkldg the imanMneMi*nt, 
If. T. I'', Mayo, head tht' 4i 
IIMi llepartinent^ atnlt d jtlut^ the 
p •evljtmx two aeHHiotlN hhyei Ijlteeo 
very encouraging. ’: 11 

Aijjoroxlmateiy 2ii: \|*ltdiM,|und 
the r.iigllah teneherk frehi Mynh 
hi Iuk Ih, win attend thd thrt'o, 1 iom- 
nitttee seidlons. 'i] 4iFi 

Owiectivca of the mlt
tee ar« (l)i to elect tr now 
oiunito aerVe during tl« iic’xilll |*o«r 
(1) to work out a c<i nprdlWHHive

*/

tl of I In which teuehers brought out the 
ijgra- fact Lhut the last two years of 
ipixmi high school and the first year of 
fiii get i collage 1h part of the same pro
per- foil, And for that reason there is 

n need for integration ’ of what7 
Is taught to these students.

A puli nf last years’ Joint .Ses
sion consisted of grading student 
papers. A result of the grading 
Showed that different teachers 
gave the same paper / different 
grades for different reasons.

Work shops next October will 
j he conducted in jrleven districts

-f-
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’ Consult
DR. J. W. PA]

Optometrist 
109 South Mai 

Bryan,

ake
KnglliHh Ttwt to he given to 
Heboid juniors and (.1) iti>
Ians foir the second ^nmitd 
sh work-shop of high achio 

clollege.teafchers.
Importance of the .w6H 

sain Dr. Mayo, is hnrne or „ . 
thej fact jthat 22% (f fits ^se
mester freshmen fail io],iitrjljp> a 
pasjsing mark in English 
That is, the cpse with A&1V 
di nts as Veil as with 
other Texas colleges.

In last; year's wov {rsh<>pL |held 
Houston, 1100 teaic tern pi^ticl* 

ted. Panel discussions w irilheld

-

Consult

Dr.
OPTQi

With Your Visuai 
20$,S. Main —

Phone 2-tt_
> "'‘"F '*»i

throughout the state, Their pur
pose Is to determine the best 
methods of helping high school 
students lo read and write most 

>ffectlv|i|y and to the best of 
fthelr ability. . [r T . ‘ 

After tho first session Friday 
afternoon, all members lot tho 
Joint Committee will]he ghests of 
Dr. Mayo for a dinner at the Oaks 
at <1 p. m.

The lust session Haturdaiy morn
ing will be a resume of jail that 
has heeh aecomplis 
mitteoN and group

resumiii or all that 
'ompliuhed In com- 
roup discussions.
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By BARNEY LIVINGSTONE

WASHINGTON. MARCH 24—(/P)—Riddled by kmend 
ments, the Rankin Veterans Pension Bill pushed toward a 
final vote in the house today. I ■

Its opponents, pursuing a strategy of loading It down
:<je;with changes, counted on making the bill so unacceptable 

that the House Would wash itsV----------1I-' !—
hands of the whole affair and dump 
it back into committee. That in 
effect would kill off 1 pension leg
islation for the present. '•

But the bill’s backers announced 
they were ready to battle it out 
and force members to go on record 
down to the final tally.

Before going into a strategy 
! huddle with pension proponents 
last night, Rep. Rankin (D-Miss),

I the bill’s sponsor, said “we can
I win.” T ■

As originally called up. Ran- , 
kin's bill provided for a pension 
of $90 a month to all World War 
I and II veterans at age 65,< re
gardless of financial need.
As it came back before !the House 

for its third day of debate, it look
ed something like a combined pen
sion-bonus hill.

The House tentatively accepted 
an amendment by Rep.vjjacoba (D- 
Ind) knocking out the i $90 pen
sion figure and substituting what 
amounted to a deferred bonus pro
posal.

The .1 scobs plan provldM that 
all veterans would be paid a flat 
$10 a month at age>9$, plus sn 
additional $1 a month for each 
month of war ssrvlro and anoth
er fit a month for eath montli 
spent In an uveraeaa theater of] „ 
comliat.. v Li

Tht» House also adopted an 
ameitilmeitl by Hep. Hogefa (IL 
Kill) estubllahiag a financial need 
yardstick. Pensions would lie bar
red to veteran* whose income Is 
over $2,000 a year If unmarried. T_JW a yew
or $3,000'ff;married or with,de
pendents.

Twice the House refused to ex
clude World War H veterans from 
pension benefits. ;

We’re Open So Late 

We’re Practically a 

Nite Club

— NEW HOURS -
11 to 2 4:45 to 8

SHUG FISHER is one of M* 
Sons of the Pioneers Who wl 
appear here in Guion Hull, April
1,/>.

CMINR8K RKDH HAY i 
FfSACR DUR HHORTIA

NANKING. March 24 -lAhThe 
Communist radio heard Imre to
night' said "peace negotiation* will 
take place very soon.

It ti*as the fljrsl Mod public an- 

nbuneement that they have decide 
ed tii talk ppate, OHlimigh other 
lirnadeasts have hinted i t such a
move,

] The statement was Incorporated 
In n sealtdnii attack m acting 
President LI Tsung-Jen and Pre
mier Ho Ylng-Chin and his new 
cabinet. The radio assorted the 
"Kuomtntang (govcromeit party) 
leaders will now have an oppor
tunity to provide their mat desire 
for peade, ,

The selection of those delegates 
Is the first order of bujddess be
fore the cabinet tomorrow.

(t) Intel in
Construction Company,
Texas, has an opening 
1st or chemical engineer. Work 
will consist of laboratory routine, 
process control and sales training.

(2) Standard Brass A Manufac
turing Company,; New Orleans, La., 
is in the markm for one or two 
young men with mechanical engi
neering background to "take off* 
mechanical equipment from speci
fications, quote all'bidders, and do 
some sales work in refrigeration, 
air conditioning and heating field.

(3) The/Trane Company, La 
Crosse, Wisconsin, again has open
ings in their Graduate Training 
program for mechanical engineers 
itnerested in air conditioning work.

(4) Celariese Corporation of 
America, Clarkwood/ Texas, has 
an opening for a chemist in their 
research laboratory.

AGRICULTURAL AND
- LIBERAL A BJ'S

(1) Ge6. A.: Hormel Company 
has openings for animal husbandry 
and agricultural economics majors 
as buyer trainees. Also openings 
for management engineers.

(2) Mr. D. >D. Clinton, Harris 
County Agricultural Agent, has 
informed us of two openings for 
farm managers. One |s for a rice- 
livestock farm near Cypress, and 
the other is in Fort Bend County. 
Want a, man to raise] cotton, corn, 
and hay crops.

(3) Rural Life Insurance Com
pany, Waco, Texas, has openings 
in Central Texas for men interest
ed in insurance sales work. Prefer 
men with farm background.

HUMMER EMPLOYMENT
(1) The Placement Office has 

been informed] of the following op- 
cningH for summer jobs:

Texan Electric Service Company, 
Fort Worth, Texas: North Ameri
can Compress A Warehouse Com- 
puny, Inc; Western Auto Supply 
Company {several Ideations avail
able); Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company, Dallas, Texas; Jones A 
Lmighlln Supply Company, Tulsa, 
Oklahoma; Geo. A. Hormel A Com
pany. Dnilas, Texas; union Sul- 
phyr Company, Inc., Sulphur, La.; 
and Hughes Tool company, Hou
ston, Tex«$, j

J. A. Walsh & Company, Hous
ton, Texas; Texas Mining A Smelt
ing Division, Laredo, Texas; Pan 
American Gas Company, Texas 
City, Texas; The National Hotel 
Company, Galveston, Texas; Reed 
Roller Bit Company, Houston, Tex
as; ' Tin Processing Corporation, 
Texas City, Texas; Earle North 
Guernsey Farm, Sinton, Texas; Re
public Oil and Refining Company, 
Texas City, Texas, and Swift & 
Company, Fort Worth 1, Texas.

• MANAGEMENT-
(Continued from Pag# t)

things iiH» different.” With^rlre" 

for raW materials artd/rupluee- 
ments high, management must look 
within the plant lo get mote and 
cheaper production./ Payment of 
wages based upon their relative'- 
merit within the company Is one 
way of achieving this, lie called 
job evaluatioh "realistic" and ex
pressed confidence in American 
workers >and the public to be wise 
and fahr toward industrial man
agers .when the facts are given 
about job evaluation’s advantages.

Speaking on the selection and 
installation of job evaluation sys
tems. William A. Thomas, chief 

.job analyst of Humble’s Baytown 
refinery, listed four standard eval
uation systems and outlined and 
recommended a fifth, a “hybrid 
systeim.”' The hybrid system com
bines the features of the systems 
based on job factor comparison 
and point evaluation. Any of the 
systems are good, Thomas said. “If 
a plan fits your heed and works, 
use it."

He expressed doubt as to labor 
leader’s objectivity when assisting 
in drawing up job evaluation plans.

-The afternoon session heard 
Richard F. Bruckhart, who re
cently joined the Management

Whats Cooking
AAUP, 7 p. m., Thursday, Phy* 

sics Lecture Room.
AlChE, 7:15 p. m., Thursday, 

Petroleum Lecture Room.
AGGIE SQUARES, 7:30 p. m., 

Thursday,, St. Thomas Episcopal 
Parish House.

CAMERA CLUB, 7:30 p. m.t 
Monday, Room 32, Physics Build-
"cOLLEGE WOMEN’S SOCIAL 

CLUB, 3 p.m., Friday, Sbisa Hall.
EL PASO CLUB, 7:15 p. ny 

Thursday, 3rd floor of Academic 
Building.
- FIVE OH CLUB, 7:30, Thurs- 

day, at the Bryan Country Club.
JOHNSON COUNTY CLUB, 

7:30 Thurs,, Room 307, Academic 
Building. - , /

LAMAR COUNTY CLUB, 7!lB 
p. m., Thursday, Room 20Dr Ar$.' 
domic Building. y

LAREDO CLUB, 7:30 p. m.. 
Thursday, Roam 128, Academic, 

LATIN AMERICAN CLUB, 
7:15 p. m., Friday, Assembly room 
YMCA. [ .

PHYSICS SEMINAR, 4:15 p, m, 
Thursday, Physics Lecture Room, 

SAN ANTONIO A&M CLUB, 
7:30 p.m.j Thursday, Room 203, 
Academic Building. Duchess will
be selected. __ _

TYLKR CLUB 7:45 p.m.. Thurs
day. Room 104, Academic Build-
‘"wACd-McLENNAN COUNTY 

CLUB, 7:30 p. m., Thursday, Room 
301, Goodwin Hall. ]
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SELL WITH A BATTALION CLASSI- 
FIED AD. Rates . /. 3{ a word per
insertion with a 25< minimum. Space 
rates in Classified Section . . . 60< per 
column inch. Send all classifieds with 
remittance to the Student Activities Of
fice. All ads should be turned in b> 
10:00 a.m. of, the day before publication.

• BUSINESS SERVICES •

REGISTER NOW for hew class in 
shorthand starting February 2. Call Mc- 
Kenair-Baldwin I Business College. 2-(16&A. 
Jam-./Afldred banner free pass to Cam
pus.

• FOR 8>
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H0U8E FOR ha LB by ownsr, ‘Mi by
24,' Including attached garage Hoiiss In 
excellent (jondttion and ,on paved street. 
“ and pries this one before you buy isi 

ner ML. College.
KtfM HALE Hit nf ilx antique china, 

gold hluid psllern. Oafl 4-1172 between 
10 gnd.Itkii m.

yolt HAI.X ChJviolei dump See 
McCoy, tl.».X>j'ull»*e View

Edit SALW - t\wliiler m,si, 1 spring 
tui#l, "eventI ilieesee ni(d stUlUj Oil ■(•(•<1 
hui ion "iiisii tor m»\siMs 0 smi ur lii g 
Vei village

MilTtlKoVt'bW COtt S\I,W I'l’lced/ in 
sell Oliegyl See Jwikswr, II \«24
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Tour Trlendly Vord Dealer

BRYAN MOTOR CO,
’ / N. Mala It. ■A

CHIROPRACTOR 
Geo. W. Buchanan, D.C. 

COLONIC X-RAY 

305 E. 28th St. 
Phone 2-6243

T

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRS 
While Yqn Wait 

Cowboy Boots made to order

JONES BOOT SHOP 
Southaide
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port service In Brake Ro-Uulngl 
/ Whaal Balancing!
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Hun," Job evaluation 
ward "pradieur ma 
from both (he human 
aauert and actual openthg ioat 
'"Ihe cost acrountant can 
labor costs more srruratr 
Plant foremen ,
manager« . . , many 
dais ,., and the worker 
are Interested in job eva 
Bruckhart said.

he stated,/ Contlnuln
tangible achievement of jj)b evalu* 
ution Is the presence of healthier 
conditions existing In the mindl 
of workers whose produe ion eithU 
er makes or breaks a cojnpany.

“Progressive industries |\ have
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FOOD
COLLEGE STATION 

Free Delivery 
—Delivery Hours— 

10 a.m, — 4 p.m.

Mtnmiri y.

Cheese ;|l
Made from whole Milk 

For that ohInWo picnic

\ Sugar

Bac
2 to 3

Cook Them on Open Pit

UrlNket
Pot Roast ,

SNOWDRIFT i
I

A Pure Vegetable Shortening ^

wr ■

1

2 No. 2 cansF . 1 - A

New Windsor

Peas .
Sniders

Catsup
1 LARGE — 1 REGULAR

RINS0
Sweetheart Toilet

29c 1
2 14 xtn. 1 Kittles

Tam
Ubb

Reap

I I

30c
2 No- 2 cans

11 m
Del-Monte
Spinach

SCOTT
Soft Bath Room Paper

Brwwt “O” Chlokm, Fiitojr, Solid Pack
Tuna Toucan*

1m! '

Libby

1/

u
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rozen
Honor Hritnd 
PKA8 AND UAKKOTN
12 0/. pkg,
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IIART’S ORANGE 4ltVCK 
Concontrtto / | ,

M oz. can
| ■.______ -______

FAFIO TORTILLAS

W [y- ■

19c
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2 cans 35c
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